INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

A single major form of cytoplasmic dynein plays critical roles in many aspects of cell movement, including vesicular, virus, and nuclear transport, cell migration, nuclear import, and mitotic and meiotic chromosome movement. Dynein adapts to diverse functions *via* a number of regulatory factors, most notably dynactin, LIS1, NudE, and NudEL^[@R1]^. LIS1 increases dynein force output by prolonging stalling under load^[@R2]^ and also acts as a clutch to control dynein movement^[@R3]^. Dynactin is a megadalton-sized multi-subunit complex^[@R4]^ involved in dynein recruitment to subcellular cargo^[@R5],\ [@R6]^ and in promoting processive dynein travel along microtubules^[@R7]--[@R9]^. Despite the importance of the latter activity for neuronal viability and other aspects of basic cell physiology, its underlying mechanism remains unknown.

p150^*Glued*^ is the largest polypeptide component of dynactin, and is thought to be the principal active subunit, containing both dynein and microtubule binding sites^[@R10]--[@R12]^ ([Fig. 1A,B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The latter, near the p150^*Glued*^ N-terminus, targets dynactin to growing microtubule ends^[@R13]--[@R15]^ and contributes to organization of the mitotic spindle^[@R16]^ and initiation of retrograde axonal transport^[@R17],\ [@R18]^. Antibody inhibition of the microtubule binding region was reported to diminish dynactin stimulation of dynein processivity^[@R7]^, suggesting that p150^*Glued*^ might act by stabilizing and prolonging the dynein-microtubule interaction. However, removal of the p150^*Glued*^ N-terminus had no effect on travel distance for individual dynein molecules *in vitro* or for vesicular cargo *in vivo*^[@R9],\ [@R15],\ [@R16]^. Sequential truncations of p150^*Glued*^ through its coiled-coil domain CC1 produced a stepwise decrease in dynein processivity^[@R9]^. Despite a role for this region in dynein binding in vertebrate dyneins^[@R10]--[@R12]^, dynein binding persisted in the yeast dynactin complex^[@R9]^. Dynactin also contributes to coordinating kines in and dynein activities *in vivo*^[@R19],\ [@R20]^, though whether this effect is direct is unknown.

We have now carried out detailed analysis of p150^*Glued*^ fragments to reconstitute dynactin regulatory activity and understand the mechanisms by which dynactin regulates dynein. We find that the N-terminal half of p150^*Glued*^ is sufficient to reconstitute stimulation of processive dynein travel along microtubules, as well as an additional form of behavior, dynein diffusion on microtubules. We identify specific processivity and diffusivity sub domains of p150^*Glued*^ and test how dynein stepping behavior contributes to these functions. In the course of this work we also identify novel auto regulatory interactions between p150^*Glued*^ sub domains, which for the first time reveals dynactin to be a highly complex regulatory machine.

RESULTS {#S2}
=======

Analysis of p150^*Glued*^Fragments {#S3}
----------------------------------

To elucidate the molecular basis for dynein regulation by dynactin we produced a series of p150^*Glued*^ fragments spanning the N-terminal 555 a.a. residues, including the microtubule and dynein binding sites ([Fig. 1 B, C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This region is thought to be highly elongated, as suggested by its extensive predicted α-helical coiled-coil content. Electron microscopy has also revealed a pair of small globular elements presumed to contain the microtubule binding domains toward the tip of a fine, projecting fiber, which may contain the predicted CC1 α-helical coiled-coil^[@R4]^ ([Fig. 1A,B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This structure is broken into two sub regions, one of which, CC1B^[@R21],\ [@R22]^ is responsible for binding to the dynein intermediate chains located within the tail portion of the dynein complex ([Fig. 1 A--D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Each of our p150^*Glued*^ fragments was well-behaved as judged by physicochemical analysis ([Supplementary Fig 1](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Circular dichroism spectroscopy showed substantial α-helical structure, suggested to be organized into a coiled-coil by a ratio of θ~220~/θ~208~ \>1^[@R23]^ ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The fraction of α-helix in each fragment showed an approximate correspondence to the predicted coiled-coil content ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). CC1, CC1A and CC1B consisted largely of reversible, temperature-sensitive α-helical structure ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), as recently reported for similar fragments with somewhat different boundaries^[@R22]^.

Our largest p150^*Glued*^ fragment, p150 1-555, expressed using baculovirus, showed substantial microtubule binding, in contrast to the shorter fragments ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with a role for the N-terminal CAP-Gly and nearby basic domain ofp150^*Glued*^ in microtubule binding^[@R8],\ [@R10],\ [@R12]^. All fragments containing CC1B pulled down purified calf brain cytoplasmic dynein, whereas CC1A did not ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Effects of p150^*Glued*^ Fragments on Single-molecule Dynein Behavior {#S4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

We used a laser trap bead assay to permit simultaneous analysis of both dynein force generation and transport along microtubules. Beads adsorbed with the p150 1-555 fragmental one bound to microtubules and exhibited prolonged bidirectional motility (τ = 54.3 ± 11 sec), determined to be diffusional (D~0~=0.069 ± 1E-4 µm^2^/sec; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) by MSD analysis ([Supplementary Fig. 2D](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This behavior is reminiscent of that for some previously characterized p150^*Glued*^ fragments^[@R8]^ as well as for brain dynein-dynactin mixtures^[@R24]^. Beads adsorbed with the other p150^*Glued*^ fragments did not interact with microtubules.

To examine dynein behavior, we adsorbed the motor protein to beads at single-molecule concentrations, blocked the beads with casein to prevent further protein recruitment, exposed themtoa 150-foldmolar excess of dynactin fragment, and washed them by centrifugation and re-suspension in motility buffer. We then captured individual beads using a laser trap, applied them to microtubules, determined stall force for the bound dynein, and then allowed the bead to travel freely along the microtubule ([Supplementary Fig. 2A](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Dynein alone showed predominantly processive behavior ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) associated with an average stall force of approximately 1.2 pN, corresponding to a single molecule ([Fig. 4 A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"})^[@R2],\ [@R25]^. This result is consistent with our earlier analysis^[@R25]^ supporting processive movement for individual dynein molecules based on Poisson analysis of processivity as a function of motor dilution. As previously reported by us and others^[@R25],\ [@R26]^ some events were diffusive ([Fig. 3A--C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), as indicated by a linear MSDplot (not shown, and [Suppl. Fig 2 D--G](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The ratio of processive to diffusive runs was generally high for our calf brain dynein ([Fig. 3 D, E, G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), but varied among preparations and appeared to decrease with preparation age (see Methods)

The addition of the p150^*Glued*^ fragment p150 1-555 had two effects: it increased the frequency of diffusive behavior and the duration of both diffusive and processive behavior ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Because the absolute bead-binding fraction was unchanged by the fragment ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), the change in relative diffusive vs processive frequencies reflects a conversion from one form of behavior to the other. Importantly, the average length for the processive runs was increased \~2.0-fold relative to that for dynein alone ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, middle; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), very similar to the effect reported for the complete dynactin complex^[@R7]--[@R9]^. Stall forces for processively moving dynein beads exposed to p150 1-555 were again close to 1 pN ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [sup fig 2](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and stall duration was prolonged ([Fig. 4, A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, right).

In addition to their greater relative frequency, ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), the duration of diffusive dynein events was prolonged by \~3-fold. ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) The diffusion coefficient was smaller than that for p150^*Glued*^1-555 alone ([Suppl. Fig. 2F](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), but greater than that for dynein, suggesting that at least a component of the observed diffusion is associated with the dynein-microtubule interaction. The diffusing beads produced minimal force (see [Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and methods), with small force peaks at 0± 0.35--0.5 pN, behavior which was not seen for trapped beads diffusing in the trap without a motor ([Supp. Fig 3](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, methods). The minimal motor effects likely reflect random binding to microtubules and release, rather than directed motion, because their magnitude is consistent with thermal noise without the motor ([Supp. Fig 3A](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, right), and because individual trajectories ([Supp Fig 3, F,I](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) show sudden decreases in thermal motion, rather than obvious binding and subsequent directed transport.. The observation of genuine diffusive and processive states, and the dynactin-induced changes in their relative frequency and properties, suggested that the dynein regulatory activity of the complete dynactin complex resides substantially within the N-terminal half of p150^*Glued*^, encouraging us to search further for specific regulatory loci.

The p135-CC1 fragment was designed to correspond to the N-terminus of a naturally occurring p150^*Glued*^ splice variant lacking the CAP-Glydomain and most of the basic region^[@R27]^. Remarkably, when combined with dynein, p135-CC1 had effects similar to those of p1501-555, again increasing the frequency of diffusive events ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), as well as the duration of both processive and diffusive microtubule interactions ([Fig 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Because p135-CC1 doesn't show significant MT binding ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), its effect on diffusion must result from changes to dynein behavior ([Suppl. Fig 2G](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The absence of the microtubule binding CAP-Gly and basic regions in p135-CC1 reveals further that these regions are dispensable for regulating dynein processivity as well as diffusion. For the diffusive beads, force production was again minimal ([Supplementary Fig. 3 H--J](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Dynein in this state could easily be displaced along microtubules at the lowest optical trap setting (\< 0.4 pN), though lateral detachment required higher forces (data not shown). Thus, these data demonstrate that dynactin can actually turn off dynein force production, a novel regulatory function, while allowing dynein to retain its interaction with microtubules.

In contrast to these results, the CC1 fragment severely inhibited the dynein-microtubule interaction, requiring a 2.3-fold increase in dynein concentration to achieve an equivalent number of microtubule binding events. CC1 inhibition reflected a selective decrease in the frequency of processive events ([Fig. 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), as the absolute number of diffusive microtubule interactions was unchanged. These results together revealed CC1 to have a potent inhibitory effect on processive dynein motion), despite the presence in this fragment of the dynein-binding portion of p150^*Glued*^. This observation has relevance for the long-standing use of CC1 in cell expression studies as a potent dynein inhibitor^[@R28]^. While part of its effect seems due to its ability to compete with both dynactin and NudE-LIS1 for dynein binding^[@R21],\ [@R29]^, our current results identify an additional direct toxic effect on dynein function.

Distinct p150^*Glued*^ Processivity and Diffusivity-enhancing Domains {#S5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify subdomains responsible for dynactin regulation of dynein and the unexpected inhibitory effects of CC1, we examined smaller p150^*Glued*^ fragments. Strikingly, CC1B induced a clear 2.2-fold increase in dynein run-length ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} right, [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, middle; [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) but did not change the frequency of either processive or diffusive events ([Fig. 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The magnitude of the effect on run lengths was similar to values observed for the entire dynactin complex^[@R7],\ [@R9]^ and to that for the longer p150^*Glued*^ fragments characterized in this study ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). They support a role for the CC1 region reported in yeast^[@R9]^ though our analysis of CC1 (above) and CC1A (below) reveals clear differences from the yeast work. Dynein force production was normal ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), confirming single motor behavior. These results identified CC1B as the processivity-stimulating domain of p150^*Glued*^.

To gain insight into the mechanism responsible for this activity we evaluated dynein stepping along microtubules, combining a force-feedback optical trap with a novel step-detection approach (see Methods; [Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"},). The motor protein alone exhibited a mix of step sizes. Forward 8 nm steps predominated ([Fig. 5 A--C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), though reverse and lateral steps were also observed, as previously reported^[@R30]--[@R32]^ ([Fig. 5 C--G](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). CC1B altered each of these behaviors, causing a higher proportion of forward to reverse steps, an increase in forward step size and a decreased frequency and size of lateral steps ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Figs. 4](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [5](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, methods). The average step size increased from 6.28 to 11.22 nm (see methods), corresponding to a predicted 1.8-fold increase in travel distance, slightly less than the experimentally observed 2-fold increase. The remaining increase reflects a decreased probability of detachment per step (average of 177 steps with CC1B vs 146 for dynein alone). Our observations, thus, identify a mechanism for dynein processivity regulation independent of the N-terminal p150^*Glued*^ microtubule-binding region, and involving changes to stepping behavior.

We next examined CC1A, which, at low concentrations, had a minimal effect on dynein behavior ([Fig. 3H](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). At a very high ratio to dynein (7000:1), CC1A somewhat reduced dynein interactions with microtubules ([Fig 3H](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Strikingly, all motile events were diffusive ([Fig. 3C, H](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Suppl. Fig 2D](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), with minimal force production. CC1A, thus, promotes the diffusional dynein state exclusively. CC1A binding to dynein cannot be readily detected by biochemical means ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and must, therefore, involve a weak, transient interaction, as discussed below. We note that the diffusion coefficient for dynein in the presence of CC1A or p135-CC1 is comparable to that for dynein alone ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), suggesting dynein has the same interaction with the microtubules in each case, though the duration of diffusive events is increased by thesep150^*Glued*^ fragments. CC1A and larger CC1A-containing fragments showed little evidence of microtubule binding ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the CC1A region may directly stabilize dynein in an inherent diffusive conformation.

Interaction between CC1A and CC1B {#S6}
---------------------------------

Dynein inhibition by CC1 differs from the effects of its CC1A and CC1B sub fragments alone, suggesting a potential cooperative interaction between them. Indeed, we observed clear evidence that GST-CC1A binds CC1B in pull-down assays ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). We also tested for co fractionation of CC1A and CC1B by size exclusion FPLC, and found clear evidence for a shift to a greater hydrodynamic radius for the combined fragments relative to each alone ([Fig. 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). To test for an effect on motor behavior we exposed beads sequentially to dynein, CC1B, and CC1A, the latter at a 150-fold molar excess relative to dynein. At this ratio CC1A alone has minimal effect on dynein ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, it clearly suppressed CC1B enhancement, decreasing the overall frequency of processive motion ([Fig 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and mean travel distance ([Fig. 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

These results thus identify a direct interaction between CC1A and CC1B, and reveal that CC1A inhibits the functional effects of the CC1B-dynein interaction ([Fig 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The net outcome is similar to the effects of CC1, suggesting that its subdomains are capable of interacting to regulate each other. The observation that CC1 binds dynein, but inhibits its motility, suggests that its CC1B sub domain remains associated with dynein when dynactin is in either a stimulatory or inhibitory conformational state.

DISCUSSION {#S7}
==========

These results indicate that the subdomains of CC1 have the remarkable ability to modulate processive and diffusive dynein behavior. However, in either covalent or non covalent combination with CC1A, the effect of CC1B on dynein processivity is suppressed. Thus, CC1 alone cannot completely account for the dynein regulatory properties of dynactin. Instead, our results argue for further intramolecular regulation by the N-terminal globular region of p150^*Glued*^ or p135. Fragments including the globular domain stimulate both processivity and diffusivity, and mimic the effects of the complete dynactin complex. Thus, the globular domain must suppress the inhibitory effect of CC1A, further modulating *its* behavior. Although the structural organization of p150^*Glued*^ within the complete dynactin complex remains incompletely understood, we speculate that CC1 must be capable of folding upon itself in order to allow CC1A and CC1B to interact ([Fig 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Because CC1A is substantially shorter than CC1B, this arrangement would allow the N-terminal globular domain of p150^*Glued*^ or p135 to contact the C-terminal portion of CC1B, and, perhaps, further modulate its behavior. The globular N-terminal region is known to bind to microtubules and other interactors^[@R33]^. Based on our current data we speculate that the N-terminal regions ofp150^*Glued*^ and of p135 may, in turn, modulate interactions between CC1A and CC1B, and between the latter and dynein.

The only known site for this interaction is within dynein in the N-terminal 44 residues of the intermediate chain (IC)^[@R21],\ [@R22],\ [@R29]^, which is a major component of the dynein tail. Our data, therefore, suggest that dynactin regulation involves very long-range communication between the dynein tail and motor domains, where CC1B helps keep the motor domains close to each other, allowing improved coordination and interactions. A related mechanism but with an opposite effect on motor activity, was identified by analysis of dynein purified from the *Loa* mutant mouse^[@R30]^. We found in this case that a mutation in the tail portion of the dynein heavy chain (HC) specifically *inhibits* processivity, with an *increase* in wandering behavior on the microtubule surface. Recent results in the yeast *S. cerevisiae* showed further that deletion of the dynein light chain (LC) subunit weakens the IC-HC interaction, as was seen in *Loa* dynein, again decreasing processivity^[@R34]^. Together, these results suggest a common regulatory mechanism inhibited by the *Loa* mutation but stimulated by dynactin, likely mediated through components of the dynein IC-LC complex. Our results support findings that, within the cytoplasmic dynein dimer, the motor domains are inefficiently coordinated^[@R31],\ [@R32]^ and suggest that dynactin may act to increase motor coordination through a long-range allosteric mechanism. The effects on motor behavior are manifested in increasing average forward step size, suppressing backward steps, and decreasing overall probability of motor detachment from the microtubule per step.

Our data also identify mechanisms for switching dynein between processive and diffusive states. Such behavior has recently been reported for individual fluorescently-tagged dynein molecules in the yeast *S. pombe*. Dynein exhibited one-dimensional diffusion along cytoplasmic microtubules to reach Num1 cortical anchorage sites, after which the dynein exhibited directed, processive movement^[@R35]^. Expression of the dynein-binding portion of Num1, which interacts with the base of the complex^[@R36]^, converted dynein from diffusive to processive behavior. Our results identify dynactin as a physiological dynein regulator capable of inducing what may be equivalent states. We speculate that in different contexts, the ability of dynactin to turn off dynein force production could playa role in minimizing tug-of-war interactions between kinesin and dynein^[@R19],\ [@R20]^ in the cell.

Recent studies have identified a family of RDD (Rab-dynein-dynactin) binding adapters^[@R24],\ [@R37]^ capable of strongly stimulating dynactin-mediated cytoplasmic dynein processivity^[@R38],\ [@R39]^. Whether these factors act simply as scaffolds to facilitate the weak dynein-dynactin interaction^[@R40]^, or, instead, up-regulate the mechanism discovered in our current study remain important questions for future investigation. We note that dynein used in the recent studies^[@R38],\ [@R39]^ exhibited very limited processivity. The use of beads as in the current work not only allows dynein force production to be determined, but also enables higher resolution spatial tracking than is currently possible with fluorescently tagged motor, and has revealed mammalian dynein to be clearly processive^[@R25],\ [@R30]^. We note that the length of runs detected in the current *in vitro* assays are also more representative of the behavior of physiological cargo in vivo^[@R41],\ [@R42]^. Thus, the generality of RDD adapter function among cargo forms, and how their behavior may be modulated, remain additional questions for further research.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S8}
=====================

Protein Purification and Characterization {#S9}
-----------------------------------------

### Cloning and Protein Expression and Purification {#S10}

All p150^*Glued*^ constructs for recombinant protein expression were cloned from full-length rat cDNA (EDL91133.1). p150^*Glued*^ CC1, CC1B, CC1A and p135-CC1 were cloned with C-terminal Flag and 6X His tags into pGEX 6P-1 (Amersham Biosciences), which encodes an N-terminal GST tag ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Proteins were expressed in BL21-CodonPlus RIPL competent cells (Agilent Technologies, \#230280) with 0.5 mM IPTG for 4--6 hours at 20°C. Bacterial pellets were lysed in PBS with 1 mM DTT and 1:500 protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma, P8340) by sonication and centrifuged at 4°C for 30 min at 150,000g with a final concentration of 1% Triton-X. Proteins were purified with glutathione beads (GE, 17-0756-01) for 1 hour at 4°C. Washed beads were incubated overnight at 4°C with Precission Protease (GE, 27-0843-01) in cleavage buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.0, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA) supplemented with 1 mM DTT to remove the GST tag. Proteins were supplemented with 5% glycerol, flash frozen and stored at −80°C. p150 1-555 was expressed using BaculoDirect™ System (Invitrogen). p150 1-555-Flag-6X His was cloned into entry vector pENTR1A (Invitrogen) and recombined with linear BaculoDirect™. SF9 insect cells (Invitrogen, 11496-015) were infected with the recombination product a single population of virus was isolated by plaque assay. SF9 cells were infected for 48 hrs, and collected in lysis buffer (50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM Imidazole) with 1:100 protease inhibitor cocktail and 1% IGEPAL CA-630 (Sigma I-3021). Cleared lysate was incubated with NTA-Nickel beads (Qiagen, 1018611) for 1 hour at 4°C, washed with lysis buffer containing 40 mM Imidazole and protein was eluted in lysis buffer containing 250 mM Imidazole. Buffer was exchanged to cleavage buffer using NAP columns (GE Healthcare) and protein was supplemented with 5% glycerol, flash frozen and stored at −80°C. Full length Drosophila kinesin was purified from wild type *Drosophila* as in^[@R43]^. Bovine brain cytoplasmic dynein was purified as described^[@R44]^ except that whole brains were flash frozen and stored at −80°C before purification.

### Protein Interaction Analysis {#S11}

p150^*Glued*^ fragments were tested for dynein binding by immunoprecipitation with anti-flag antibody in PEM-35 (35 mM PIPES, 5 mM MgSO4, 1 mM EGTA, .5 mM EDTA, pH 7.0) supplemented with .05--1 ug/ul BSA + 1 mM DTT + .1% Tween for 1--2 hrs at 4°C with protein A beads (Invitrogen). MT sedimentation assays were performed as follows. Purified bovine dynein (8 nM) mixed with 10X p150 fragment and 2.5 uM taxol-stabilized MTs (Cytoskeleton Inc, TL238) with or without 10 mM ATP (Sigma, A9187) in BRB80 (80 mM K-Pipes pH 6.9, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA) supplemented with 20 uM taxol, 1 mM DTT, and .05 ug/ul BSA was incubated for 30 min at room temperature, and centrifuged for 45 min at 35,000 × g. Supernatants and pellets were analyzed by western blotting. Bacterially-expressed CC1B was tested for an interaction with CC1A by pull-down with either GST-CC1A or GST alone in 20 mM Tris-HCL, pH 7.0 plus 40 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% Tween 20, 1 mM DTT, and protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) at 4°C. Size exclusion FPLC was performed using a 24 mL Superose 6 column pre equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCL, pH 7.0, containing 1 mM EDTA at 4°C). IP and/or blotting antibodies used are: anti-alpha tubulin (Sigma, T9026 used at 1:10,000 for blotting) 74.1 anti-dynein intermediate chain (gift of K.P fister used at 1:5000 for blotting), anti-Flag (Sigma, F1804 M2 used at 1:10,000 for blotting) anti-DDDDK (Abcam ab1162 used at 1:40 for immunoprecipitation), and anti-dynein heavy chain (used at 1:1000 for blotting)^[@R45]^.

### Circular Dichroism {#S12}

All proteins were dialyzed overnight into 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and CD measurements were taken on a Jasco-J815 spectrapolimeter. Fixed temperature measurements were collected in 0.1 mm cuvettes at 185--260 nm wave lengths, 0.1 nm data pitch, continuous scanning mode, at standard sensitivity, with scanning speed of 50 nm/min, response of 8 sec., and bandwidth of 1 nm. For each sample 3 data sets were accumulated per run. Melting curve data were accumulated at 222 nm from 5--85°C (for CC1) and 5--60°C (for CC1B) in a 1 mm cuvette with data pitch of 0.5°C, a 10 sec. delay, a temperature slope of 40°C/hr, standard sensitivity, 8 sec. response, and bandwidth of 1 nm. The cooling curve was collected in the same manner reversing the temperature 15 sec. after reaching the maximum. Molar ellipticities were calculated as described^[@R46]--[@R47]^. Secondary structure content predictions were made using the online server DICHROWEB (<http://dichroweb.cryst.bbk.ac.uk/html/home.shtml>). For comparison, the online server COILS (<http://embnet.vital-it.ch/software/COILS_form.html>) was used to predict coiled-coil structure from the amino acid sequences.

*In vitro* Optical Bead Assay {#S13}
-----------------------------

Optical-trapping motility assays, data recording, particle tracking and stalling-force analysis were performed as previously described in^[@R48]^, with the exception of the new implementation of force-feedback as described below.

For single molecule dynein assays, a 489 nm diameter carboxylate polystyrene bead (Poly-sciences, catalog \# 09836-15), with non specifically attached motors, was positioned in a flow chamber above a taxol-stabilized microtubule for 30 sec to allow for binding. The single motor range was attained when the percentage of beads binding is smaller than or equal to 30%^[@R49]^. For run length measurements of single dynein, a run was defined as the distance travelled from initial binding until the bead detached (with optical trap turned off). The distribution of run lengths was fit to a single exponential decay to obtain mean run length and associated uncertainty. For processivity measurements, we made measurements on at least 40--50 beads with active motors. For each run, velocity was obtained by dividing run length by the duration of the run. The mean velocity and associated uncertainty was calculated from a statistical average of all velocities. We define the stall force (F~s~) as the mean value of the load force at which the motor stops moving. Stall force measurements of single dynein beads were made with a trap stiffness of 1.5 pN per 100 nm. An event was classified as a stall when a single motor bead moved away from trap center and held its plateau position with a velocity of \< 10 nm/sec for ≥ 100 ms before detachment. The mean stall force (and S.E.M.) were calculated from the Gaussian peak position (and uncertainty) of the stall force distribution. For force measurements, we made measurements with at least 40--50 beads with active motors. The obtained decay constant and uncertainty presented in each plot represents the average detachment time and S.E.M. respectively. Statistical significance was determined using the Student's t-test. To determine the overall frequency of diffusive vs processive motion (e.g. in experiments summarized in [Fig 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, we ultimately looked at 50--60 independent beads which had MT-binding activity. Since the binding fraction was \~30%, this required experiments on roughly 150--200 independent beads chosen randomly in solution. All summarized bead experiments were replicated at least 3 times, but usually more.

### Single Molecule Bead Assay of Dynein with p150^Glued^ Fragments {#S14}

Dynein was adsorbed onto carboxylate beads, which were then blocked with casein (10 mM) and subsequently exposed to a 150-fold molar excess of p150^*Glued*^ fragment. Excess dynein and fragments were removed by gentle centrifugation) Optical trap bead assays were performed in dynein motility buffer (35 mM PIPES pH 7.0, 5 mM MgSO4, 1 mM EGTA, 0.5 mM EDTA) in the presence of 1 mM ATP and an oxygen scavenging system (250 µg/ml glucose oxidase, 30 µg/ml catalase, 4.6 mg/ml glucose^[@R50]^.

### Quantitation of diffusive vs processive dynein {#S15}

We (see e.g. [Fig 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} in^[@R51]^) and others^[@R24],[@R26]^ have in the past reported that dynein can be in both diffusive and processive states. The likelihood of diffusive events decrease when more motors are present on the bead^[@R51]^. Experiments are done on MT-purified dynein (before experiments, a MT-pelleting/release step selects for active dynein. At the single-molecule level the percentage of processive versus diffusive beads can vary between different purifications (though not among multiple aliquots from the same original purification): typically \~25% of tested beads show processive motion, and 5% show diffusive motion ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, roughly 83% of binding events are processive, and 17% diffusive. If the dynein is aged (on ice, 4C, for 2--3 days) the diffusive fraction increases to \~40%. Some purifications show significantly more diffusive events from the start; we typically do not use those. The studies in this paper reflect the use of bovine dynein from 3--4 independent purifications. In the experiments to assess effects of dynactin fragments on dynein's diffusion, we always do the experiment and the control on the same day, using the same dynein aliquot, with experiments interspersed.

### Determination of force generation for diffusive beads {#S16}

To determine whether there was any remaining force production by diffusive beads, we compared motion of beads diffusing due to the p150^*Glued*^ 1-555 fragment alone (lacking motors) to the other diffusing dynein-dynactin fragment beads, in each case monitoring the position of the bead in the optical trap, originally sampled at 4 KHz, and subsequently averaged to 1 KHz to decrease noise. These traces were then analyzed using Kerssemakers' step detection algorithm. The detected steps were restricted with a condition of waiting time ≥ 50 ms, and the distribution of forces at which the bead survives with this condition was obtained.

### Force-Feedback for Step Size Distribution {#S17}

To carry out step-size measurements at saturating ATP concentrations we used an optical trap with force feedback to suppress thermal noise; the trap moved to follow the bead and minimize opposition to motion. High temporal and spatial resolution measurements were made using a laser to detect the bead's location.

The experimental set-up and calibration was done as in^[@R52]^ augmented by an Acousto-Optic Deflector (AOD) to allow force-feedback. Video tracking of a trapped bead in two dimensions was used to obtain the conversion parameters from AOD drive frequency (MHz) to position (nm). Trap stiffness was calibrated using Quadrant Photo Diode (QPD) signals with the power-spectrum method. With the AOD, the trap stiffness perpendicular to the microtubule (Y-direction) is \< 20% smaller than the trap stiffness parallel to the microtubule (x-direction). The calibration of trap stiffness was confirmed by measuring kinesin stall forces with and without the AOD. Since trap stiffness along the microtubule was constant up to 2 micron from the center, all step size measurements were made within ±1.5 um from the center to maintain constant trap stiffness. The trap stiffness was 1.5 pN/100 nm, so the maximum force the bead *stepped against* was lower, and dependent on step size. For example a 16 nm step attempt, starting at 24 nm from the trap center and ending at 40 nm, would experience 0.36 pN of load. Using this system we measured rapidly stepping single motors attached to beads undergoing a low force opposing motion. The QPD signal was obtained at scanning rate of 4 KHz and AOD feedback occurred every 40 nm (the largest dynein step size possible) of bead displacement from the center of the trap, to maintain the bead at the center of the laser. This signal was averaged to 1 KHz, and analyzed for steps within each 40 nm stationary period using Kerssemakers'^[@R53]^ step detection algorithm.

### Theoretical Simulation for Step Size Analysis {#S18}

Rapid sequential steps of potentially varying size can be 'fused' together by the step detection procedure, resulting in "detection" of excessive large steps^[@R54]^. To address this confounding issue, we developed a partly synthetic data approach, as done by the Odde group in another context^[@R55]^.

Theoretically simulated motion was combined with experimentally measured noise to generate simulated tracks that were then analyzed for stepping. Programs to generate simulated tracks for step detection were developed using self-written Matlab codes. The tracks comprised a known percentage of steps with given step sizes, with a mean dwell time between steps derived from a decaying exponential distribution. The mean dwell time was chosen to match experimentally determined velocities, taking into account the distribution of step sizes and the percentage of forward and backward steps. The tracks were generated at 4 KHz as measured in the experiment. Experimentally measured noise, generated from beads tethered to microtubules via non-stepping dynein (in the absence of ATP) with the trap feedback engaged, was added to the simulated tracks, which were then averaged to 1 KHz and analyzed using step detection. The steps-size distributions were normalized to the total number of steps (to avoid the effect of data size) and compared to the experimental step size distribution by calculating the residual, which is the difference between the two normalized step-size distributions. Smaller residuals indicated better agreement between the two. Simulated distributions were adjusted to minimize the residual and determine the correct experimental distribution.

We confirmed this method by measuring kinesin's step distribution, which is comprised of predominately 8 nm plus-end directed steps with occasional back steps^[@R56]^ ([Fig. S4 A--E](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For dynein, experimental trajectories were derived from beads driven by single dyneins with or without CC1B moving at \~400 nm/sec with saturating (1 mm) ATP.

### Procedure for Lateral Motion/Lateral Step-Size Determination {#S19}

We used video enhanced DIC microscopy, coupled with sub-pixel resolution particle tracking^[@R57]^ to analyze lateral motion. As a control, kinesin was first tested as follows. The distributions of motion for 200 nm diameter carboxylate beads with single molecule concentrations of kinesin either tethered to the microtubule (in the presence of AMP-PNP) or moving freely along the microtubule (with 1 mM ATP) were measured ([Fig S5 C, D](#SD6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We projected the bead's motion along the microtubule onto the best-fit line trajectory, and determined the Y-bead position (perpendicular to the microtubule). Protofilament switching events were detected by analyzing traces using step detection. Experiments were done at \~30% binding fraction to insure single kinesin or dynein activity, with the trap turned off to allow free lateral motion.
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![Characterization of dynactinp150^*Glued*^ fragments\
(A) Diagram of the dynactin complex, an \~35 nm long filament of the actin-like protein Arp1 and associated factors. The p150^*Glued*^ subunit is seen as a projecting arm at left with globular N-terminal microtubule binding CAP-Gly (green) and basic (orange) domains near the end. (B) Domain map of p150^*Glued*^ and its subfragments used in this study, which are C-terminally flag (\*) and His~6~ (^+^) tagged. CC1B and CC1A contain slightly different boundaries from those used in our previous study^[@R21]^. (C) Coomassie stained gel of the purified p150^*Glued*^ fragments used in this study. (3 independent experiments) (D) Calf brain cytoplasmic dynein was tested for co immunoprecipitation with the Flag-tagged p150^*Glued*^ fragments using anti-flag antibody. Bands were visualized by Western blotting with antibodies to dynein heavy chain and the flag tag. All fragments except CC1A bound dynein. (3 independent experiments) (E) Microtubule (MT) co sedimentation of p150^*Glued*^ fragments. Fragments (0.1 uM, unless otherwise noted) were centrifuged in the absence or presence of taxol-stabilized MTs. Only p150 1-555, which alone contains the CAP-Gly and complete basic regions of p150^*Glued*^, showed substantial co-sedimentation with MTs. (2--3 independent experiments) CC: coiled-coil α-helix, Sup: supernatant, Ab: antibody.](nihms635668f1){#F1}

![Effects of dynactin fragments on dynein single molecule processivity\
(A) Sample traces (4 each) showing processive motion of beads with dynein alone (left) dynein plus p135-CC1 (middle) and dynein plus CC1B (right). (B) Bead run length distributions for dynein alone (left), dynein with P150 (middle), or dynein with P135 (right). (C) Run length histograms for dynein with CC1 (left) and CC1B (right). In each case, data were well described by a single decaying exponential (chi-squared test) with mean travel for dynein plus the p150^*Glued*^ 1-555, p135-CC1, and CC1B fragments approximately double that for dynein alone (see also [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All processivity measurements were done at a bead binding fraction of \~30%.](nihms635668f2){#F2}

![Effects of dynactin fragments on dynein single molecule diffusivity\
Sample traces (3--4) showing diffusive motion of beads with dynein alone (A), dynein with p135-CC1 (B) and dynein with high amounts of CC1A (C). (D--H) Quantitation of the effects of different dynactin fragments on the overall amount of diffusive vs processive binding events. Because the percentage of dynein-only diffusion could change between experiments, each graph reports the results of the control (dynein-alone) performed at the same time as the fragment experiment. The sum of the diffusive and processive components reflects the total bead binding fraction (e.g. in D, the total bead binding fraction for dynein alone was 30%). P135 (D) and P150 (E) decreased the gross number of processive events, and increased the number of diffusive events. CC1 (F) decreased the gross number of processive events, but did not increase diffusive events, and CC1B (G) did not alter the number of either class of events. CC1A (H) had no effect at low concentrations, but induced diffusion and suppressed processive motion at high concentrations. These data reflect numerous experiments. Error bars ([Fig 3 D--H](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) were obtained using equation $\sqrt{p*(1 - p)/N}$, where *p* refers to bead binding fraction and *N* refers to the total number of bead tested. For dynein alone, dynein-p135 CC1, dynein-p150 1-555, dynein-CC1B, dynein-CC1 (70% BF), dynein-CC1A (150:1), and for dynein-CC1A (7000:1) the respective number of beads checked was *N* = 165, 195, 180, 253, 161, 70, and 70. For high dynein (70% BF), *N* = 85. Each experiment was reproduced in the lab at least 3 times. The single dynein alone control experiment was repeated before each measurement of dynein with a dynactin fragment.](nihms635668f3){#F3}

![Effects of dynactin fragments on dynein single molecule force production\
(A) reflects dynein alone, and (B) reflects dynein with P150. Shown are example force traces (A, B, Left), distributions of stalling forces (100 force events) (A, B, middle) and distributions of durations of force producing events (40 stalling events) (A,B, Right). C) shows distributions of stalling forces for dynein with P135 (left) and CC1B (right).](nihms635668f4){#F4}

![Effects of processivity-enhancing fragment CC1B on dynein stepping behavior\
Sample dynein bead traces with detected steps (in red) for single dynein alone (A) and with CC1B (B). Arrows indicate points of force feedback (see Methods). (C) Distribution of step-sizes for single dyneins with (blue) or without (red) CC1B (428 stepping events). CC1B reduces back-stepping (green arrow) and increases large forward steps (blue arrow). (D) Sample traces showing lateral bead position on microtubule vs. time for stationary dynein (without ATP - top); and dynein alone (middle) or with CC1B (bottom) moving on a microtubule in the presence of saturating ATP. Step detection identifies changes in lateral bead position (red lines); δ indicates size of detected lateral step in nm. (E) Lateral dynein bead switching frequency (95 switching events) on the microtubule surface, and (F) as function of run length (94 run lengths); p value from t-test. Longer CC1B-dynein runs correlate with decreased lateral switching frequency. (G) Magnitude of lateral step size (428 detected steps). CC1B decreases the frequency and magnitude of lateral dynein steps. Error bars are SEM.](nihms635668f5){#F5}

![Interaction between coiled-coil p150^*Glued*^ fragments CC1A and CC1B\
(A) Pull-down of bacterially-expressed CC1B with GST-CC1A or GST alone shows specific binding of CC1B to CC1A using Coomassie Blue staining. (3 independent experiments) (B) Size exclusion FPLC of CC1A and CC1B using Coomassie Blue Staining. (3 independent experiments) When in combination the two fragments elute in a common, higher molecular size peak. (C, D) Single-molecule bead assays reveal that CC1A, at a level which has no effect on its own on dynein (150:1 CC1A:dynein), strongly suppresses the effect of CC1B on dynein (see Figure legend 3 for number of beads checked). The number of processive dynein events and their average run-length are reduced relative to values for dynein alone, suggesting that, as for CC1, the combined fragments actively inhibit dynein function. Error is SEM. E) Schematic representation of dynein regulation by dynactin. (Left) Dimer of p150^*Glued*^ N-terminus (aa 1-555) binds *via* its CC1B coiled-coil domain with the dynein intermediate chains situated within the dynein tail. CC1B alone is sufficient to increase the length of processive dynein movement along microtubules. CC1A is shown interacting physically with CC1B. As the two domains are covalently linked in the intact p150^*Glued*^ and p135 polypeptides, we propose that CC1 must bend as shown. In this conformation, the N-terminal globular portion of p150^*Glued*^ and p135 might be able to interact with the C-terminal portion of CC1B. Thus, we envision a series of intramolecular interactions within p150^*Glued*^ or p135, ultimately modulating dynein behavior through its tail domain. We propose that the ultimate target of regulation are the dynein motor domains, the behavior of which seem more clearly coordinated in the presence of the dynactin fragments, as evidenced by more efficient stepping along microtubules and longer runs.](nihms635668f6){#F6}

###### 

Summary of single molecule data.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                       p150\                                Dynein          Dynein\         Dynein\         Dynein[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}\   Dynein+\      Dynein+\      Dynein[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}+\   Dynein +\
                                                       1-555                                                +\              +\              +\                                        CC1B          CC1A          CC1A[†](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}\       CC1A+\
                                                                                                            p150-1-555      p135-CC1        CC1                                                                   (1:7000)                                   CC1B
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------- --------------- --------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------
  Binding fraction                                     N/A                                  N/A             Unaffected      Unaffected      Decreased (70% → 30%)                     Unaffected    Unaffected    Decreased (34% →17%)                       Decreased (37% →23%)

  Processive beads                                     0%                                   83 ± 4%         70 ± 6 %        50 ± 5%         30 ± 4%                                   83 ± 4%       83 ± 6%       0%                                         48 ± 6%

  Run length (µm)                                      N/A                                  0.92 ± 0.09     1.84 ± 0.24     1.94 ± 0.17     0.86 ± 0.05                               1.99 ± 0.16   0.76 ± 0.17   N/A                                        0.65 ± 0.05

  Velocity (µm/sec)                                    N/A                                  0.41 ± 0.04     0.24 ± 0.02     0.33 ± 0.03     0.24 ± 0.05                               0.33 ± 0.03   0.28 ± 0.03   N/A                                        0.31 ± 0.04

  Force (pN)                                           N/A[†](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.18 ± 0.03     1.03 ± 0.02     1.09 ± 0.02     1.13 ± .02                                1.2 ± .03     1.1 ± .02     N/A                                        1.05 ± 0.01

  MT binding time of processive beads (sec)            N/A                                  2.7 ± 0.4       6.6 ± 0.8       5.4 ± 0.6       2.8± 0.4                                  5.2 ± 1       2.7 ± 0.6     N/A                                        2.8± 05

  MT binding time of diffusive beads (sec)             54.3 ± 11                            12.9 ±2.07      29.8 ± 7.8      41.2 ± 9.4      8.2 ± 2                                   N/A           N/A           78.4 ± 13.6                                3.5 ± 0.6

  Diffusion coefficient of diffusive beads (µm2/sec)   0.07 ± .0001                         0.017 ± .0002   0.04 ± 0.0015   0.018 ± .0003   0.0198 ± .0002                            N/A           N/A           0.018 ± .000013                            0.025 ± .00053
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

p150^*Glued*^ 1-555 alone or diffusive dynein motors do not generate force, as shown in [Fig. S3 (and see Supplemental Discussion)](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Microtubule-associated transport of beads to which p150^*Glued*^ 1-555 alone, cytoplasmic dynein alone, or dynein with p150^*Glued*^ fragments were adsorbed. To test the effects of p150^*Glued*^ fragments on dynein, the motor protein was adsorbed at single molecule concentrations, the beads blocked to further protein binding, exposed to a 150-fold molar excess of fragment, centrifuged, and examined for motile behavior in an optical trap.

CC1 and high concentrations of CC1A required increased dynein to maintain a 30% bead-microtubule binding fraction. Error is SEM.

CC1A was used at a 7000-fold molar excess over dynein and remained present during motility analysis.
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